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Don't You Know

That we give more groceries
for one dollar than any other
house in the city r If not it
will pay you to call and be
convinced. We always have
on hand fresh goods.

A FULL LINE OF

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Foot Wear.

A Trial Order Will Satisfy You.

HENRY. LEWIS,
Next door to Postofnce.

J. A. HALL,,

Land Commissioner,
TOLEDO, OREGON.

Special attention given to filings and final
proofs.

Correspondence solicited.

xixyiE A, ownAM,

Portrait Artist.
Enlarges portraits in Crayon and

Pastel. Good wotIc; reasonable
prices.

Frames furnished if desired.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

DIRECTORY,

LINlXtLS COUNTY.

Joint Senator
Joint Representative,
"'onntT Judge
'lerk ...

Sheriff
Treasurer
School Superintendent
Surveyor
' Assessor
'I'uroner

Commissioners j

'ton

J. D. Daly
G. E. Davis

J. F. Stewart
Hurley Luti

J. H. Ross
J. L. Hyde

Geo. Bethers
Z. M. Derrick

F. M. Wadsworth
R. E. Darnell

W. K. Wakefield
F. A. Godwin

County Commissioners Court meets on Wed-
nesday after the first Monday in February,
tpril.June, August, October and December.

CIRCUIT COURT.
lion. J. W. Hamilton Judge
'ieo. M. Browu Pros. Attorney

Conrt convenes on 4th Monday In July and
lourth Monday in January of each year. ,

freasunton,.,

OF TOLEDO.
3. F.Jonei Mavor
R. E. Collins Recorder
i not Horning Marshal
i.r. run
K. P. (ianr ,
H. K. Studevant
J. F. KtPo-.r- , 1

...Treasurer

J. UfMedahl" t Aldermen

Ubert waugh,

CITY

Council m ffit ft nn (ha H.,1 IJ.....I..Inmonth.

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-Ser- vie
on 1st and 3d Sabbaths of

.r.Sc5umoJIth8t Hoclock. Sabbath schoolvery sabbath at 10 oclock.

ShftHNS HL'RCH-lPiotes- tant Episcopal
on the 3d Sunday of every

preSnt 0Cl"Ck- - AU are in"ted tob

I .ITo,Sdo LodKe Number 108, meeU
v L r 'Cy evening at Its hall. Let noisiting brother be absent.

IxM,Ke Number 134 meets every
vi?.,tVev?nlnln 1,8 ha11 ' Eik ty

e umiHura always welcome.

1m7.Bay Number 110, of Yaquina,
bVoth.f. Welnes,,ay evening Visiting

are alwavs wlnnm

I e',rj:?ePort Number 89 meets
are ,y evening. Visiting memberscordially invited to attend.

the .S??"'"" haU ln Ek ty
oath vu?,! lnnrdy evenings of each

members always welcome.

D o N- - . Rebekah Degree, I. 0.
on TiS at dd Fellows hal1 e y

invited lo attendVe" 8' 6acU Week' Visltori

W TE WORLD.-Pocaho- ntas

lrtdw..To,edo' egon, meets on
,)4 Fellow, ?.,dri.0, each month ln the
welcome Yl8ltl"8 neighbors always

Dionn i. ' "tnuj uu won ncD iuii
'onied. lsltng brothers are cordially wel- -

A taee'trL'i'V", 8t' Lodge No. 73. meetsS im? Fel w ha". Yaouina, on 1st
Others. T.lnK8ln,eacn month. Visitingalays welcome.

U No1? rnl?AN!?-R- Iv n" Assembly
Weanii.-e-

d. AJU8"8 meets on the 2nd
'"owThau 0feach month in Odd

iners are alway welcome.

GfeHnVTO"' Post No. CS, meets in
' ofeach" month" th' 1,1 nd M Batnr- -

W N?E,NC0IiN WOMAN'S RELIEF.
tteeSihiotfi aullarytothe G. A. R.

0taOdSl"?i'ndith Thursdays in each1
hall, at 2 p. m.

nuom
Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, May 5, 1899.

OF INTEREST TO
EVERYBODY.

Dewey Day.

Our public schools very properly
celebrated May Day by rendering a
program in each department in
honor of the first anniversary of the
victory of Admiral Dewey at Man-
ila. A very pleasant and instruct-
ive program was rendered by Prof.
R. F. Holm's students, who sang
patriotic songs and declaimed cred-
itably patriotic compositions. A
niimhpr of Tn1o4 -

present. Mayor B. F. Jones ad
dressed the school through the J

medium of a nicely prepared article,
full of instruction and patriotic sen-
timent. The entire audience was
much pleased and gave the gentle-
man marked attention. Following
him several citizens voiced the ex-
pression of pleasure at the progress
and interest of the school. Among
these were Superintendent Bethers,
and Directors Crosno and Ofstedahl.

At 2 p. m. Miss Collison's little
ones began the rendition of theii
program. It was excellent and was
carried through without a "bob-
ble." To the ordinary mind, the
work of Miss Colison is marvelous.
She has forty pupils little tots.
Everyone had a part; was pleased
to nicely acquit himself in that i

part. The usual hesitancy and i

stammering among little ones when
they appear before an audience,

, was not found in a:iy degree, but
each answered promptly to his call
on the program, delivered his part
energetically and retired and the

j life and energy thrown into their
songs and work, the happy sparkle

! in each eye, would cure the most
stubborn blues and effectively
drive dull care away. Each part
deserves special mention but space
forbids. The last number was a
pretty march by the entire school,
during which Gertie Crosno, chosen
by a vote of the school, was crowned
Queen of the May.

Some forty grown people were
present to enjoy the program and
went away greatly pleased.

About this lime the intermediate
department began their program
aud the visitors nearly all repaired
thither to see what might be seen.

Here also Miss Nichols' pupils
acquitted themselves nicely. Her
pupils rendered some very patriotic
and stirring songs and declamations
and fittingly celebrated The First
of May. Miss Nichols has but re-

cently taken charge of this deoart-me- nt

but is doing good work and
is well loved by her pupils, which
augurs well for her success.

Wholly it was a gala day and one
which Admiral Dewey, himself,
would have thoroughly enjoyed,
and he would have noted with
pride the fact that a country, whose
every child is inspired with patriot-

ism and love of liberty as these
were, would never need men or
spirit to uphold the Banner of Free-

dom in vain. Toledo public school
is a thorough success, its standard
of education is ever being advanced
it is the banner school of the county
and Toledo people are justly proud
of its standing.

Miss Lenora Derrick arrived from

Eddyville Friday and spent the
time till Tuesday visiting among
Toledo friends. In company with

her brother Jim she made The
Leader office a pleasant call Mon-

day afternoon. Tuesday morning

she returned home.

Our enterprising farmer Hans
uison departed Monday morning!
for his old home near St. Paul,
Minn. He goes there to bring
more settlers to this part of Oregon
and The Leader is satisfied he
will succeed. This locality needs
more people, nothing else. The
rest is here in evidence. Bring us
more people, and a more prosper-
ous country cannot be.found. Set-

tlers are our only need and they are
coming more rapidly every day.

C. P. Church of Portland, of the
firm of Church & Finch, owners of
t. Tr , .

"- ivviunm. lauuciy, IciUlllCU
from a visit to the plant Friday and
returned to his home Saturday.
While here he asked a Leader re-

porter if there were any christians
in this place, and added. "I don't
see how there can be any christians
in a country where such roads as
the one from Toledo to Siletz

They are making good money in
the beach mines on South beach
now. Miners are using a minia-

ture hydraulic plan to run the sand
into the boxes and one man by this
method handles ten times as much
as by the old method. It has made
quite a revolution in this class of
mining.

Toledo has lost one of her girls
for a time in the person of Miss
Burd Raines who has accepted the
management of the Monterey hotel
during the the coming season. Joe
Ewing came to convey her thither
Monday afternoon. One young
man, at least, will be disconsolate.

Al Taylor and his family took
their household goods aboard a
scow Friday afternoon and depart-
ed for their home near Mill Four.
Their many friends regret their de-

parture from town.

Mrs. Rose Waugh, nee Rader,
who now lives in Albany, arrived
Saturday to visit her babies and her
mother who cares for them during
her absence.

Ed. Seidler, the popular bath
house man at Newport, who has
been spending the past month
among Portland friends, returned
Saturday.

Memorial Day will soon be here.
How is our Post prepared for its
arrival. A speaker has been se- -

cured, has anything else been done?

Teachers Examination.

Notice is hereby given that for
the purpose of making an examin-
ation of all persons who may offer
themselves as candidates for teach-
ers of the schools of this county,
the county sdhool superintendent
thereof will hold a public examin-
ation at the county coart house,
Toledo, Oregon, beginning at one
o'clock Wednesday, May io, 1899.
Teachers eligible to state certifi-
cates, state diplomas, or state life
diplomas, must present recommend-
ation and make application at the
same time.

Applicants not present at the
opening will not be premitted to
take the examination.

The following program will be
followed during the May examin-
ation of applicants for county and
state papers:

Wednesday, Penmanship. His
tory, Spelling. Thursday , Written
Arithmetic, Theory of Teaching
Grammer.

Friday, Geography, Mental
Arithmetic, Reading, Phpsiology,
Coposition, Physical Geography,
Book-keenin- g. Oregon School Law.
General History, English Litera
ture, Algebra.

George Bethers.
County School Superintendent.

Dated at Toledo, Lincoln county
Oregon, this 25th day of April A.
D. 1899.
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Smile
Producers
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Is but the phrase to apply to our new stock of Spring
and Summer Suitings just received from Chicago. It is
up-to-d- in styleaud qualifies were never better than now
since the world began. We also have a large stock of
Pants these, too, are PURE CREAM AT BUTTER-
MILK PRICES.

A DREAM IN LEATHER.
We have also, direct from Eastern factories, a bran new

and nicely selected stock of Spring and Summer shoes and
other footwear that are simply elegant. No one can see
them and not want a pair; hence, we are showing them
all the time and to see them is to buy and be pleased.

are also going to tell you the

TALE OF A SHIRT.
In this line we have the very latest styles from

Boston and New York. Nothing give a man a neater
appearance than a clean, stylish shirt. In many of
our Western towns these cannot be obtained, but we
have a large stock and ample variety in Golf, Dress
and Negligee styles, so there is no reason why you
should not look as neat and stylish as any man in the
world

In Ladies' Dress Goods we have everything new. In Groceries,
Provisions, and General Merchandise our stock is always new
and sold at lowest prices. Yours for Bdsiness.

Y. B.M.Co.

TOLEDO HOTEL.

$8.80

A Strictly First-Clas- s House
Under New Management.

A House for Commercial Travelers and the Public.
Board and Lodging $1 and $1.25 per day.

Fine Bath ln connection with house.

ED SCHMEER,

hen in Corvallis,

9.

and

We

Proprietor.

$9.90.

Call and examine our line of $8.80 and
$9.90 suits. They can't be beat in Ore-
gon. They are made of Albany Woolen
Mills' All Wool Cassimcre. and made to
wear.

Also a complete line of BOYS YOUTHS' and
CHILDRENS' CLOTHING. MENS BOOTS &
SHOES, HATS & CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES.

Suits Made to Order.
F. L. MILLER, Corvallis, Ore.

Special attention given to-- mail orders.

8.80. 9.90

JACK ALLPHIN,
Land Agent,

THOSE WISHING LAND
Call and look over our list and let us show

you cheap farm or town proporty.
THOSE WISHING TO SELL

Leave their land and lots in our charge and we will
sell it if buyers appear at all.

J"ack Allphin, Toledo.


